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TIIE STL DY 0F NATURF.

THE STUDY OF NATU RE.
0 Lord botv inanifoid are tiI workml tin wt&dnn liest t ,ii iiadet Laiii ail. is

carti ta uil or thy riche4."1

J'here is no brandi of earthly study wAhichi is 51) .,vortlay the
atb- t on, flot only of the beholar, but of every Umitelflgeuîî immd, as
the itudy of nature. The diligent perusal i f this Fi7idj Book,
written by the hand of the .Almighity, %vil[ infià> in tuie boul, beau-
tiful Rnd endurinrg lessons of the wîisdom and skill of is great
Author. [te teachings wvill enlarge the mental vision, eletvate and
purify the sensibilimties, and Curnish ample scolie for the greatet
activitied of those facitiûes of the mind, which otherwse, would
either lie dormant, or be employed in a manner worse than
useles It is certainly true, that by occupying our minda in
àitudying the wvorl<s of nature, we take the eurest course to free
ourselves fromn the ilhraldom of those narrowv and contraced
views, which a constant attention to our own physical wants is
calculated toi produce. AncI whatever has the tendency ro draw
away our minds, even for a brief season, from our every.day
wante, and personal concerns, is elevating to the sou].

We have called this an eartkly study, and en it hs; !or by the
etudy of nature, wve mean researches and inquiries concerning
the globe upon which %ve dtvell, and its myriade of inhabitants,
from man, at the summit of the scale, doîvn to the lowvest form
of animal life, and we would by no meane excindo the vegetable
kingdom from the field of our inquiry ; yet, though it be an
earthly study, it must lead the thoughtful mind uptvard fromn
earth to, the Great Being, vho ie the Creator and Upholder of ibis
vast assemblage of animate and i nani mate matter. We haie ere
a vast field for research ; soi vast, that the longest term of yeare
allottetoib human exIstence iwUl in no wibe exhautit its resources.
The more one learns here, as eIsewhere, the more lie may learn
cf the ekill and wisdom everywhere displayed in 'lhe works of
God. .And no study can be more fascinating than this. '1hose
who give themselves up wholly to it, ad a pursuit, become so
charmed with it, as tb regard1 other brancliez of knoviledge with
dierelish. While it is, doubiless, both wrong and uniee to de-
vote our energ:es exclubively to any une atudy, to the neglect of
othere, or of our ordinary duties, yet it seeme atrange that an in-
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telligent, inquiring mrind can live in titis"I beautiful wvorld of ours,"
surrounded by objects of such deep interest, and give no heed to
the countless examples of contrivance and ekili, whichi examples
are, one, and ail, t80 many illustrations of the power, wisdom, and
goodness of their Maker. But very many do this. Very many
see no beauty in the blue sky over their liends, with its hosts of
glittering stars, and ifs rnoon with placid face; to their ears, the
green e2rth, with such a vast variely of'animal life, and teeming
with its luxuriant vegetation, speaks no language, or nt lest one
they do niio cure to understand. True, the sun, in his glory,
shines upon them, but they deemn hlm but the herald,sumrnoning
themn to another day's toi], or another day's pleasure. As he
issues froin "lhie fair chambers in the east,"1 hé speaks not te, their
hertse of One, mightier and more giorious far, and bentiiful than
the sun. The dim old forese, decked in their summer apparel,
or stripped of their loulage by the rude blasts of autumn, have no
voice for them. The babbling brook,ý the placid lake, the majes-
tir river, waken no response of joy in their bosomes. The grey
peaki of the distant mounlain, ehrouded in mist, may rise to kisa
the clouds, they heed it not. Trhe flowver, bloomnicg by the ivay-
sîde, or in the pont man 's garden, or mid the desert sands, tells
to themn no tale of the ioving care of God, the merciful Ail.
Father. They crush the Ilwee daîsy" under their feet, ail un-
imindful of the beauty of its delicate cup, and elender stem. -The
songe of the birds, those minstrels of nature, carolled forth in JOY
and gladnes2, are unheard, or if not unheard, are tinheeded by
theai.

The grass may grow, the flowver bloow., the sun shine, the
rain-drops fail, the strearns rush on to thîe mighty deep, they seem
to care net, se their chase after wcaith is not checked, so they are
not hindered ln their hot pursuit of weorldly faine. True, to niany
the question, "1What shali we eat, what shali we drink, and wvhere-
withal shalt we be clothed V" is the -2eat question ; and to a vast
majurity of our race, it is se of necessity. But stili, though such
cannot, and ouglit not, te devote themselves to the study of nature,
as a pursuit, they can, and ought, to avail themselves of the cor-
dial of peace and jey, wvhichi even an occasionai interview willh
ber will yield. If the leisure moments of the mani of toi], nom
tbo often spent in the haunts of dissipation and vice, or %vorse
titan wvasied, in imbibinr tUie moral and inteleetuin poison, éon-
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tained itn what js termed c"light rending," if these moments were
eniployed in gaining somne knowlIedge of those %vorks of nature im.
mediately around hini, we can scarcely estimate the result.
Happily there are some noble examples; of men, %vhio have devoted
theh- hours of relaxation froni severe manuel labor to the acquisi-
tion of natural science, and, in many cases, their attainniente
would do honor to the closest etudent. In this woy, many v:luable
collections have been gathered, in the varinus departmnent8 of
nza ural science, as Geology, Mineralogy, and Botany ; and mnany
a cabinet of dried insecte and stuffed animaIs in the poor man's
home, attests the practicability of prosecuting these etudies, usider
similar circunistances.

It ie, hoivever, generally true, that unless there be a 8trong
natural bias in that direction, the uneducated working-mar. %vill
not voluntarily seek his recreation here. Hie muist be encouraged
to do su. The man of cultivated mind and refined feelings walks
forth under the canopy of the starry sky and moonlit firmament.
As he looks up to the shining vault, his heart thrills with emotions
of sublimity. On the sanie evening, perhaps in the sanie neigh.
borhood, a weary laborer returning from his daily toi) looks up to
the saine sky, but no emotion of sublimity or beauty swells in
hie bosorn. If he thinks of the moon and stars at ail], it is only
as lighting hirn home froni his toit. Why this difFerence ? We
must ascribe much, perhaps rnost of' i, to their différent eircuim-
stances in life. In the one, the original tendency of the mmnd te
admire wvhat is beautiful and ivonderful ini nature fias been
strengthened ; in the other, repressed. But there are thousands
above the reach of wvant, who are under no necessity of wvorking
for their daily bread, wvho can see nothing to admire in nature.
They cannot uriderstand the zest with which the naturalist pur-
sues hie favorite study. They cail à the merest folly te spend
se much time in examining "Ibits of rocks," or in studying the
st ructure and habits of quadrupeds, birds, and insecte. To their
obtuse minds, it scons as cbild's play to be so cbarmed %vith the
delicate organization and brilliant hue of a simple fliwer, bloc.
soming on the highwvay, which the first careless foot niay crush.
Tkey are more noly engaged in collecting heaps of shining
dust,ý which toe soon the <' ruet illi corrupt." They are bend-
ing ail the energies of their immortal rni.nds to gain a treasu.re,
wvhicli, even if gained, will perish Nwith the iising. goe fully have
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they succeeded in enslaving their higher powers to the service of
their lotver nature, that now they can flnd no delight in be-
holding the wvorks ot' the inimitable Artisan. To sucli 1 speak
not-they would not hear me; but te, the young-to tho8e
whose tastes are yet uncorrupted by the gaudy tinsel of the
wvorld of fashion end pride-to them 1 would address a word of
advice. If you wvould possese a source of untailing pleasure-if
you would know of a fount of perpetual freshness-seek ac-
quaintance aund familiai'ity with the handiwork of the Creator,
as seen everywhere ini this beautiful world. It is a study that
one neyer tires of; it is ever opening fresh spi-inge of wonder
and delight to the humble student.

If to any one branch of study, and to any one text-book, I arn
indebted more thari to another, it is to this-the si.udy of God
in bis works, and to Paley's work on Natural Theology) as
opening Up the subjeot to my mind, in ail its freshness and
beauty. 1 love to recail the hours spent in the study of that
work, under the instruction of one, wvhose mind and heart were
fully imbued with its spirit. iEvery recitation wa,3 a new plea.
sure ; and the profit derived from those lessons 1 trust 1 bear
with me yet.

But, while I bave said so much in favor of studying the book
of nature, i' would flot be understood as advocating the negleot of
that youl3ger, but more precozi book, THE BIBLE. By ne
means; for 1 truly believe, that tilI one is imbeed with the spirit
God's word, he is not capable of reaping the largest benefit fram
thse study of nature. Rather let these, like sisterg, go hand in
hand-the younger ever Ieading the way-inasmuch as Nature,
being here blind herseif, can in no pos.4ible way show te, us the
"cway of lif.. But with Revelation for a guide, she will point to
us many beautiful illustrations of the wisdom and goodness of the
Great Being wbo is the Father of both. Let us seek te know
more of Hira in his works here; and hereafter, if we are bis
cilîdren, we shall be takea te see Hlm in that bright and glorious
world, of which the paet says:

tgThe star.s are but the shinis,- duet
0f hi.s divine abode."y

S. E.H.
Montreal, August, 1854.
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[Writteii for the Mlaple Lehf.

fiTUE SHIPS, HE~ ORIED, THE SIIS 0F THE LONEIJY ISLES,"
BYi PERSOLUS.

1 have had a pleasant ramble, and enjoyrnent prompts my
wanton pen. What a difference between the sultry sluggish air of
the counting.house, and the cooling &ýateful breeze from our
bright river! Often have 1 fancied that 1 met it, like a strange
and bewildered wanderer, struggling to find ils way tlirough the
close dusty streets. 1 would feel a refreshing puif upon my
face, but ere 1 had time to catch a single inspiration, 'twould be
gone, completely lost in the choking pent-up atmosphere, that
rots within our city and its suburbs.

1 arn very fond of ships. In days flot very far IlLang Syne,"
one of my most valued playthings, was a miniature ship, inge-
niously constructed with a leaden keel. Often did I %vade
through mud-puddles, after my littie boat ; which, though but a
toy, and perhaps sailing in a wash-tub, 1 looked upon as

"A gliiteritig ship that balla tho palain
0f ocean for her oiwn domain ;11

and on board of which 'à had hair.breadth escapes innumerable,
from. long low polacres, and rakish privateers ; but 1 was flot
always the "o hase"1 for the glory of our country, and the
honor of that couniry's meteor flag. I had the satisfaction of'
soundly drubbing, in many exeiting engagements, and fiially
capturing, a certain "9Paul Joe, wvho much troubled iny
budding patriotisni; inasmuch as he bad (vide the appendix to
an Arnerican editiori of Walker's Dictionary) frequently, with
haif the weight of zretal, hall' tRie men, and despite the most
adverse wvinds, and aIl other sucli considerations, succeeded in
hauling down aur proud flag, even on its own imperial seas.
We had martial Iaw ini those days; and be sure, 1 neyer sawv asi
much grace and elegance in the varying motion of the yard arm
af my littie ship, as 1 did when my hated enemy depended
therefrom. But 1 must close the gates, or the stream of memory
wilI whelm me in its rushing flow.

Broad rivers have abrupt turningsjust like littie nuls; sa also,
doth the strange metaplqsical faculty of thought, whether in a
smaîl or great mind, abruptly change its tour. Thui3 justified, 1
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amn again ini the present, and stroiling along our wh)arveK.I

amuse myself by comparing Ille buiki a rigging Of the different

vessels in front ; and a1though P mere land Iubber, unable to see

eitiier as a seaman or shiphsuilder, I connot lail to notice a giant

form and etrength in their blackened huils. And wvhen my oye

tfollovs the graceful, airy cordage, from the etaunch bulwarkes t0

the sumniits of the totvering moste, a clear sense of Hogart1lîs

line of beauty fis rny mind. No matter luow much begrimmed

%vith tar, or how funereal ils color, a beautiful thing is a ship.

And every one thut lies along the dock, the triai brig from the

Indies, as %veil as the digniiied three.rnast vessel hiailing from

saine noted port far across the sen, ail are rich in pleasont and

strrming associaltionls. Hiot many sunny sens have they sailed

iliroughi; and again, lîow ofien. lias their canvass been toma to

shreds, and their stateiy unasis made to bead, like ivands, before

the storm king's powver. Here is one very rnuch, shattered2 hier

figure-head carried away, doubilerbs in sortie fierce confliet with

the trea.-herous deep, now safely moored in a peaceful hayon;

2he is gently bobbing up and down, as if in svmpathy wuth the

fuli pulsations of the *noble stream on whichi she rests. The

litile waves rippie iaughingly along those sturdy sides, wvhere

once the rnountain biilow dashed itseif to foarn; the monts are

bare and naked, as iwhen she lay rocked

"i tiie cradie of the rudu iriplericus surge;ý

Or Mihen,
lis the visitation of the wvind?,

WVho take tiie ruffian biiiows by their top&,

Curling titeir ,rxonstross licadL, and hanging thern

With deafIning ciamorfs iii the slippery clouds,"

she sped before the driving gaie, her groaning timberc; throbbing

wVith energetic life.

But there is a ship ini motion ; a pretty name too, the

GSunrice," iitli ber bow turned eastwvaid, (how fitting !) she is

rleaning, the port. There is danger on the sea, but nu evidence

of fear %vitli lier ; the gay pennon that flutters from lier mastý

appears the vcry personification of that daring hope, which is so

repeatedly successful. 1 hold no Buis of Lading froc ber captain,

yet arn 1 intercaied. Wlîither away, thou chip ? 'Tis a siart-

iing questiofl. .A-k %Yhither away

July 18, 1854.
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[WVr:ten for fila Manple Lcnr.

They ore the harbingers of joy, (lie bright picturings of home
scenes and endeared associations; they corne to us in the artless
style and pathos of expression suited to the flowv of affectionate
feeling; they enclose gems of thought, dashes of wit, and glow
with fanciful delineations. Divested of 1brmality, yet tenderly
alive te the nicer courtesies of feeling, bringing te light many a
forgotten pleasure, burnishing mnany a long.gone joy tilI its mem.
ory is radiant, speaking of present hopes and plensures, present
anxieties and sorrows, a wvell-written letter, coming from tbe
home of our love, receives our %varnie.t welcome, and bespeaks
from us a tenderness whichi we cannot express in words.

Letters-we mean neatly, well-fllIed sheets-plainly directed,
lio% pure and beautiful they look ! briiiging the absent frienci
before us. We enter into his feelings, sympathise inr his hopes,
our bearte beat with pleasure as he recounts bis plans, and gain
strength as we rend of bis victories over self, hi8 noble endeavors
te live useftilly and worthily. Orten when we are discouraged,
sick of our ownr thoughts, pained at our own imperfections,
ready te eay IlWho will show us any good,"' we receive a letter,
and forge ourselves as the well-known writing meets our viewv.
E~ncouragement and sympathy blend in every Uine, and pervade
the whole. O what a treasure is that well.timed letter ! MVat
a soother of our morbid heart! what aspirations taire the place
of our former gloom, and howv strong grows tho link that binds us
te that absent friend.

A letter from h#<,e-the hurband and failher tigerly openis it.
He sees the same peculia-, chirography that charmed his eye
fang syne, wvhen a ray of beauty first rested upon bis lif,-perhaps
net quite se flrm now as then, for household cares have blunted
the pen's free course, and the expressions are tempered, for ex-
perience bas added a shade of prudent thought to the still fair
brow of the writer. Every line is filled with tender clevotion to
bis happiness, and every affectionate mention of his absence,
every right sentiment expressed by bis cbildren, she wveaves in
as flowers inte bier sentences, the burden of which is, their de-
privation at bis absence, and their ardent desire for bi$ speedy
retturo. Il thiat hutsband's lieurt had growvn indifférent, or too
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much oceupieti with other thing8 to realize tbe cbarming mninie-
tration of loving ones, the cheerful letter, coming to him freshi
troin the dornestie cîrcle, will draw hini towçards it irresistibly,
and warm into newv life, holy sympathies in it8 joys andi occupa-
tions.

We have seen a mother whose heart was bound to an abseni
son, a youth of promise, who left her te better their fortune.
From a distant land, wyritten amid the hurry of business, at inter-
vals that others wvould have consurned in idie conversation, his
letters corne regularly, cbeering bier widowed heart, and raising
hopes of future happiness wlib the son of her love. He gives
ber graphie descriptions of the country, its scenery andi inhabi-
tants; and endeavors t0 make ber acquainied with the cbnrac-
ter8 wbo most interesi him. He knows that the fire of imagina-
tion has not died out o'f that wartn spirit, and that the pleassires
of hie youthful heart will be appreciateti by the mother wvho,
while she taught bum to, regulate his desires by the standard of
right, set an example of cheerful interest in ail bis joys.

Tupper bas saiti, beautifully said, "lA letter timely writ, is a
rivet to the chain of affection." PIe ougbt, thon, to prize letters,
andi neyer let tbem lie neglected. It is a good habit to answver
thern at once, ut the earliest leisure,-not in careless style, as if
%we tbougbt anytbing in the shape of a letter would do to senti
our friends, but carefully, cultivating a refinement of expression
anti a natural flow of sentences that shall commenti us to, otbers;
for Inters are transcripis of our rninds, and indexes of our
hearts.

August 10, 1854.

A GOOD MANIS Wzsii.-1 freely con fess to you that 1 w'ould rather,
wvhen 1 arn laid down in the grave, have some one in his rnanhood
stand over me anti say, IlThere lies one wvho wvas a real friend to
me, and privately wvarrnet me of the dangers of the young ; no one
knew it, but lie aided me in time of need ; I owe what I arn ta
hirn; or wvou1d rather have some ividoiv, with choking utterance,
say te her children, 1;There is your frienti andi mine. Ho visiteti
me in rny afiliction, andi founti you, rny son, an employer, and you,
my daughter, a happy home in a virtuous faiuily."1 1 would rather
sucli persons shoulti stand at rny gr-ave, than te have erecteti over
it the cosîhiest monument of mai-hie.
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P'iew UP'lp)

OEM 0P T H E 0OFA

Give wvings to your imnagination, von render. Soar nivay
over tant] and sea to the far off and %vide-slpre-.iclntg Ocean deno-
iytinaied the Pacific, and there poising your wing, look down
tipon the innumnerable istands that lie stcnttered over ilha tvast ex-
tent of water. There they stand, earth's loveliest spots, ait beau-
tiful by reason of their natural scenery, their gloiving verdure,
their pleasant chiate, and their brilliasit skv. 1 cati thiee islands
L Ocean Geais,' 'anm so they are. Gems iii the sighit of the natu-
ralist, because here somne of natture's rarest %vorks are fotind ;

,gers ln the estimation of the philanthropist, becatise hiere lie has
found a fine field producing laurels fur his bmwi; and geais lii
the viewv of saints and God and angels, because fmoîin tlxe2e island2
of the Southern Sea, bright souis hiave gone til tu glory ; there
the cruss bas triumphed ; andl often früm their shores, there
mingle with angehl-songs and voices, the sweet offeri zigs of holy
prayer and praise to heaven.

Over these Oetan Geais 1 want vouSfnr a little tinie 10 pause

and look about you, white 1 present to you some brief descriptions
of their character. More than one sort or island ineets the view.
There are the beautiful volcanlo islands, soîne of which have

towering mountainq rising to the height of from 10,000 to 15,000
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feet. These are the miost. beatitiful of ail the isiands. The im-
ixiense inounitains rise directly from lte sen, and tower away, tili
their lofty peaks are lost amidt the clouds above. The most
t"antastic shapes are assumie'] ly these mouintains. Here, one
stands out like a vast pyrainid ; there, another like a tali spire ;
and there. a number together, giving j'ou the idea of the rugged
towvers and strong tva1ls of sorne giganticensile. Running in be-
tween these noble mountains, are deep valleys abounding with

sc.enes of exquisite beauty and grandeur. There grow the stately
palm8, the noble bread fruit, the elegaut cocoa-sut, the great ha.
nana; the Brazilian plum, besides many other vegetable produc-
dions of tropical climes. Trees of gigantic size, anid splendid with
foliage, always green. flere, beauty, wvildness and grandeur, ail
mix togethier, and produce scenes of loveliness unequalled upon
earth.

There is no doubt that these mounitainous islands are of vol.
canir origin, and that, at some very reruote period, they ivere
pusbed ut, frorn great depths in the ses by the action of volcanoes.
There is evidence that, at some tiime or other, they have aIl been
under water ; for on the tops of the highest mountains yet reached,
curaIs, sheils and other rine substances, are fbund. You
inay think what a heaving there. must have beeti below to raise
Up these hbis; wvhat earthquakes to rend them asur.der; snd
then, perhaps, what burning and boiling on the island for agea,
tit the volcanoes had cooled down, or hurned out their lire, snd
left the place fit for man to live on. Then, following the voles-
nic in order of beauty, are the crystalure isîsuda. These are
thouglit to bave bees nt ose time coral, but being upheaved by
,iome great convulsion to from: 100 Io 500 feet as they sow stand
above the leve! (if the sen, and thus exposf-d to, the action of air,
ind liglit, and sea, for many ages, the rocks have become hard

an rialiî, and are noiv crystalized carbonate of lime. The.-e
jslands are not so magnificent as these above nsmed, but ex-
tremely beautifuil, and though lesa rugged, are even more clothed
%vitiî a, fine and luxuriant vegetation thas ibose %vith lofîier andi
more brokien hilîs.

Stili lower than these, only s few feet above the level of the
ses, are the far-famed coral islasds. These are often smai, snd
al ivays flat andi Iow. 'l'le soi! on thern is very thin, and the veg.
tcîsion in general le.es liî.,uriant, though sorue of them are very
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I*ertile andi beautiful. Those islands arc universally believed to be
the work of the littie coral insects, %vhich heginnisng their labours
far down ini the sea, have toiled on %vith constant perseverance,
adding particle to particle of the limie they gathered frorn the sur-
rounding sea, tili they liad piled up a wvail of many hundred feet
in height, and reacheil the surface of the oceain. There their
werk bas ceased, and the rolling wvaves have donc the rest to
finish the island for the residence of man. Sand, rubbish, trees,
sea-weed, and other matters, have gradually been washed upon
the island, so forming a sort of soil on its surface iii which trees
and plants might growv. Seeds have been >lroppcd by birds, or
broiight by the sea, and by and by the island lia,, heeni covered
witb lovoly shrubs and trees.

Such are the geins of the ocean. Fancy yourself asý placced
like a biri in the air, high up above the lofty huis of the isiand of
Upolu ; andi now look far and wide upon the sea, spreading oui
on every hand. Just below you is the Samoan group, vith Savai.
Upolu, Tuituila, andi others of the volcanic class. Sonne iîun-
dredii of miles te the soutli.east are seen the Hervey islands, oe
of the largest of whâch is Aitutaki. Far to the east of these againi
are the Society islands, the chief of wvhich is the il.-used but ever
deeply interesting isand of Tahiti, and beside it the lovely Jittie
Eimeo. East of these you see the Dangerous Archipelego, stud-
ded with littie islande ; and on, far to the north of these, the
Marquesas group. Looking due .norh-far as the eye can reach
-you catch a gliimpe of the Sandwich islands, where Hlawaii,
the largest, ls stili .burning and boiling away. On te the west and
north.-west, innurnerable islande are to be si-en ; anîd corning,
nearer, and close at -hand, are the Nev -Hebrides, tiie Figil, the
Friendly, and other groups. Ail these isiands are more or les
filled tyith people. Many of them, are yet covered wvith pagan
darkness, but about 200 have now been claimed for Christ; and
S'rom their lovely grove8, sweet songe and holy prayers go up daily
to, His throne, the deligbtful earnest of ail being some day con -
veried by his love.-&Iected.

Meni %viII have the samne veneration for a person wh 'vin>sflèr>
adversiry ;vithout dejeetion, a-- for demnolishcd tcmples, the vcrv
rains wlîercof are revereneed and or.
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[uni' 2flc M;q11!1 Lelf.

August 16, 1854.

DEARi ErnTowI-lt iS seerl eeks since 1 Ieit your city for
a scason of relaxation arnong the hills and valleyç of New
Enigland. 1 necd flot tel] you that, as 1 leat ifs giittering spires
ani n~oble niountain in the distance, a thousand sfrong affec.
tions ciasped their invisible link(s aroutid Montret, and earnest
prayers ascexided ici heaven, and fell like a benediction over
the P!lace.

Could 1 have directed, hou' quiciy wouid 1 bave tratisibrred
the busy, carovorn braitis arn.] languid fraines of many of its
denizens to the quiet retirement 1 m3'self was seeking, but tiiis
inight not bc, and 1 sarisfied myself with the hope that for
themn too a day of rest. would dawn.

1 nrn passing my tirne in one of the inost quiet anxd rural
little nookis to be found among the Greeni Mountains. The
village consists of about twenty bouses, amour wvhieh may bc
numnbered a neat liftle churcb and scbooi-house.

The pflace is humble l boasts no attractions save those
wvhich nature bas lavished on if, and these, to the eye accus-
tomed to the sameness of' brick wvai]s, and the smoky atmos.
phere of the crowdec] city, are suflicient, of themselves.

There is an oid sayingt-" God made the country; tnan
made the towva "-wvhichi is perhaps the beet comment on the
difference between the two. This charming litile'piace 18 flot
ilew to me, though years have sped since 1 last visited it. Its
hbis and valleys, its rocks and trees, are al] dear to nie,-dear,
hecause over them brood sweet memories; around themn eus-
ter pleasant associations, wvhich glimmer like evening stars
over the iandscnpe of the past.

But, as 1 \vritc, 1 forget that of ail the readers of the «cMaple
Leaf," none wilI be interested in IlLilac Cottagte,")-none wvill
care for its quiet retircmcnt; to none, save myseif, wviil il, mat.
ter that withir. ils wvalls loved voices have cchoed ; that dear
formns have sat with me in the deepening twilight; that gentie
bands have clasped mine, and links of friendship, stronger
than death, have been cemented. Oh! iio, this %vi1I flot in-
teost stranger.s; they caTinot Iook down into the heart, ami
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* behold ungro.ved on1 its living pages the glowvilg pîctures of*
by-gone time. For thcm 1 must speak of the pi-osent, and
gladly %would 1l describe the beatity wvbich seems to hover liki'
a guardian spirit over thiq î-omantie. section of country.

We arc enviroiied by the Greeni Mouintaîts, and as fari w.
the eye caîî rîeucli on the distant horizont, arc defined the
%vood-crowiied sunimits of* the Adirondack. Flore and thorc.
betweeîî the hils, gliiopses of the lake, wvhich fornis the wvest-
ern houndary of Vermont, greet the eye ; while over ail, likçe
a halo, rests the pure, warni sunlight. Tuie road, passing the
dloor of the cottage, %vinds its wvay down a hili, and is Jost ini
the wvoods beyond. Tlhù houses -good, substantial farrn-
bouses-stand on either side of the road, short distances apart,
and, ut the tàrther end of the village, stands the burying
grround,-ai place of'sucli deel> interest to tlie livingr, that it may
not pass uiaticed.

A fetv eveiîings sinice, 1 stî-olled down to tlîis lîallowved

placo ; 1 had not Ileeon ini it fbr inany years, and mnemory
called up, very vividly, the limne %vhen 1 had stood there. anid
beheld a beloved brother consigîîed to bis lnst restirîg place.
1 was then v'ery youwg, anîd, us 1 Qav the coifin Iowered intu
the earth, and lieard the inournful echo of thc clods as they
feil on it, 1 feit that there could be no balm for sucli a sorrow,
but flou', as 1 stood by the gr-een mouuîd %vhich had s0 long
covered ail that wvas perishable of niy beloved J-, 1 no
longer thought or the frail, lîut beautiful tenenient, oveî- %hich
hiad been pronounced thîe soleîxîîî words, Il Dust to dust, and
ashes to ashes," but or thîe radiant spirit for amvlile a d,.%elleir
among the mistr, and shadows hr.nwau inliabitaut of the
glorious spirit.land. ''ie voice, wluiich sweiled so musicaliy
as it poured forth the song of the redeenied on earth, now ac-
companies ai) angel-13're aînid tlîe jubilant liosts of heaven ;

the smie, 'vhich rested lilce a halo over the facc of' the dying
boy, has heen repiaceil by the beauty xvihel immortals wvear.

''Madc perfect tliroughi suffeiig," lie niov revels ini the
scenes ho Iongcd for iie-e ; eveii though bhis pilgriînage wvas

short. He has grone home, butt ofîcti at the twilight liotir, ie
the gyreut heurt of Nature, beats wvith goiitler pulsations, and
thought iîwvoluntarily reaches out oveî- the broad universe, he
seenis once more j)resOnt wvith tls,-suggesting high ains and

:Z6 5



holy pupss ,us, with invisible hands, front oarth
(o licaven. And so of ail the ioved and lest,-"' Are tlaty not
ill niie:terititg sîtirits, senlt forth to minister for themt wlîo

shahj lie heirs of salIvatien ." This idea secms to many, wlit
acccpt nothîiv- wbhicl tlîcy calanoi understanid, tee visienary for
belief; and yet, if we w'ere to base ail our belier on wh at
wc know, how Iitnited wveuid be our intellectual and moral
v isi on.

flIow littie, for instance. do wve knoo eof the precess by wvhicb
animal and vegetable life arc produced or sustained, and yct,
wvho doubts that the carth ig clothed in ber beautiful garments,
or that ive live 1

If, thrn, ive cannfot explaiui what we .see, sbn.il we refuse te
lielieve vhîat %ve cannot sec, siunply because it is mysterieus ?
l'lie book cf Nature and of Revelatien alike forbid it. Let us
beware, then, howv wv set dewn, as visionary, the belief in
whxich se many find comfort,--viz., that the spirits eof the de.
parted minister te us here.

But 1 bave lieeru led on te say more than I intended on this
disputed peint, and refrain, feeling quite incompetent, te toucb
a subject wbicb has puzzled se many wiser heads than mine,
and ou wvlich se mncb bas heen said and tvritten. And notv
to return te the littie grave-yard. The tembstones are nearly
ail white, thovagh some bave grewn gray wvitb the lapse of
years. rhuese stenes are monuments eof severed tics, telling
tales whose seqîtels are tvritten on higbh; records are tbey etf
lieart-rending separations, only te ho eeompensated by the end-
lesa re-uniens of beaven. rhus imucb fer the resting place of'
the dead, thowgh memory loves te linger ever the scete,, and
imagination fo picture the g7lory of the waking nit tbe resurrec-
t ion.

There is littie of note inii M- te interest strangers. In
Onc p>art of the toivii there is a cave, wvbicb tradition says thie
red mati once occtipie(l ns a rcndezveus. 'rhie meuth ef* the
r:ave is reachQcI hy a succession of wbat may be called natural
stairs descendiuug in a defile ci rocks. Near the entrance ie a
lZmall ravity in the qide eof the rocks resemblingr a ifire-place,
Iaud said te havi' been used for that Iurpese. The burned atud
imacleted appearance of the bacli seems te warrant the fact.

'lbougli titi, cave is net to be compared te many et' the,
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Wenîders of nature in other Places, yct tho wild îîîg(ged sctiery
by which it ie surrounded, wiII vvell repay a visit. 'l'lie cave
is about forty-two feet in depii aîid teti iii vidth, and is divided
into tvo apartmonts. At a litie dietance froin the cave, on
the aide of tie hilI, is an immense rock called the Natuy al
Ouen. In shape it resembles -lhe o1d.faslb-otued brick oveuus,
wvhich we sometimes sce in tho country. 'l'lie roads iii this
vicinity are rougi and hilly, and riding over themn may be sup-
posed to be anything but nionotonous.

On the whole, there is about cverytlîing hiere, a sort of
freedom and independence ouue cannot hielp liking.

Ishall soon tura my stcps tiortliwardl, but 1 shali not go
back with indifl'erence. Siuîce 1 bave been hiere, Friendskip
huis strengthened lier stakes, and thîoiîmgh she must letigtheti
bier corde to follow the wvanderer, she is p)oerful to do so.
'17he strong bands of affection wvill reach bhack from my heart
to, encircle the friends wvho bave mnade me so happy. Stili
young and joyous, the loved of other years are to mne un-
changed, and though some are unitec in stronger bonds tha>
those of friendship, that fact bas flot wveakened old ties. But
I trespass on your patience, and muet bid you adieu.

EVENING AMONO TUE GRAVES.
The other evening 1 vvandered into a burying-ground at that

holy hour wvhen Ileven the very leaves seem stirred vvit> prayer,"
and the spirit of contemplation flings its mantie over the sou]. It
wvas one of those lovely eenings wben the great king of the fir-
mament sinks to repose in more than regal spiendour ; when %ve
caa almoet imagine that the angels of heaveri have gathered
around the great luminary in his wvestern palace and doffed their
garment&- to make a couch for him. At suchi moments as these,
the beauty and harmony of the natural world, ivhich God lias
muade, contrast strangely wvith the endleas jarrings and twieted
deforinity of the artificial world, %vhich mani has made. The
time and place wvere peculiarly fittcd Io foster such reflections, and
dreamningr and pondering in this strain, 1 loîîered amnong the dead
until the suni completely disappeared, and thme cold night-breeze
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was creeping amnong th~egravps. "cMelanclioly pafit-finie, clîeeî'.
less recreation," sorne wvill ,:ay. Melanclioly, it is, but flot alto-
getiier clieerless, and certainly neither uninstructive nor unprofit-
able. Pcrliaps if is a singular ha.bit, but fromn my earliest days
the churchyard lias been a flîvotirite haunt of mine. "6Lang
syne" 1 was %vont to induilge this propensity by scrambling over
flic close-laid .stones in the I-igh Church cemetery of Glasgow,
my native c*tv. 1 have since loitered in ihie grave-yards of Eng-
liand, lreland, Scotland, Spain and America ; %vherevcr my %vay-
ward fate lias led mie, 1 liave visited the homes of lie dead. 1
have strolled ainotigst theiui wvheî tlîe siiotv crisped uinder My
feet, and nature, likie the sleepers heneatii, %vas hîushed in the en-
brace of death ; and 1 have iiitised uver them whieti the fresit
,green grass was glancing in the sunbeams and thie 41gowans"
%vere springing thîick airong if, and ail nature wvas bursting into
glorious life, as we believe the dead tvho "< lie in the Lord" wil
one day do. Iii ail seasons, and in aIl places, a visit to a Ilfield
of the deud"l iinspIires lioly feelings and plea-singly melaiicholy
thoughits. WVhether we stand oveî' tie bed or some one wvhose
gaudy mxonumient tells that the sleeper beloiv tvas ricli in ibis
world's gonds; or over the, unmarked hilloek çvhicli tells that its
î)eaceful tenant %vas one of th many childîten of poverty who iii
death, as in life, remairu undistinguished ; une (5antiot sperud a%
bour in such meditation %vithout being better and iviser for it, ai
least for the moment ; and %ve %vould be pernuaneotly su, wvere it
not that the rirst brush %e receive from the world brushes the
calm, holy breathings fromn the souil, as the first toueh of the fingers
takes the down frot the wing ct» the hutterfly. XVhile we are
thuts engagred, the greai world of huînanity, wiîlî aIl its harassing
cares and petty vexations, is for the fimie shut ont ; wve can hear
its din, but foir the moment we have no sympathy with if, but
feel a kind of pity for it, and involuntarily quote, the ivords of
in-.piraion-"1 %ve spend our days as a tale tliat is told ;1" for
ail that is near us at that moment, conspires to impress the mind
with ilIe fleeting natuïe of man's earthly career, and the very
evejiing air among the grass ivhispers in the listening ear GPe
pare to meet thuy God P"

ADA.
Montreal, Auguist, 185-1.



NO0TES 0P A SIX TEARS RESIDENCE IN MADEIRIA.

[For tho %laffo Lear.

NOTES OP à SIX YEAB8 REBIDENOE IN MIAD~iRA.
N0. il.

One of the Madeira peculiarities wvhicli annoyed me muohi on
.ny first landing was, that every poor pensant thinks it only
politeness 10 speak to you in pnssing. Il Gant s'ta ?" 4" Sta lian."
IlPasson bein o' noite Il' cHow are you ? 1 "1Quite wvell.pi
ciHow did you pnss th*e night?" This is the unvarying auluta.
tion, and seeing 1 knew nothing of the language, or of the mean-
ing oif whai was said, 1 did flot feel quite at ease to be stopped nt
ail times in my rambling expeditions. The Portuguese gentlemen
again think it their duty to take off their hats to every lady, if she
ivill onfly give thetn the opportunity by raising her eyes in passing
them, a ciroumetance which somnetimes prevented my recognizing
my own English fiiends, so afraid was 1 of countenancing these
impertinent Signors, who are always to be found in cluasters et
corners of streets, or in the (Prasas) publie walks, ready to per-
vert any poor silly servant girl who, being newly corne out, is
fooliAh enough t0 permit their attentions. The Portuguese man-
ner of disposing of property has something Io do with the idie and
useless life the Morgado or nobleman leads. Whon the proprie-
tor of an estate dies, the property is equnlly divided amongst the
heirs, and though there is but a bare subsistence, stili he must flot
soil bis hands by trade. Their custois t5 1 make a borart withi
a svine mnerchant for the proceeds of their estate8, which are aIl
cultivated with a view to the Madeira wines, so famed in aIl
countries. The wîne n erchant consents to divide the sum agreed
upon in twelve portio.ia, and the MAorgado colle every month 10
receive hie eîipulated pay ment. The estate itself je fartied out Io
some industrioue mon, the invariable arrangement being, that
afier the church has received a tenth, the landiord and tenant
divide the profits, while the tenant at the saine lime has to bear
ail the expense for trellis-work, out.houses, or 2nything required.
The Portuguese are very affectionate in their greetings ta one
another ; and it certainly is somewhat etartlhng 1o see great l'ack-
bearded men rush int each other's arme, and hug and kiss each
ôther frorn ear to ear. The Portuguese are ail Roman Catholics,
and even some of the English residents have been led astray.
0f course there are nuatberlese holidays, which the Englieb resi-
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dents cngaged in business at other tifmes, very frequently devote to
country excursions. In this wvay, my kinid friends liewved me
thn Corrals, Cape Geram, Mount Chiurch, and mnny other mier-
esting points of scenery. H-iglier up, amongst the hille, the
scenery reminded me of some parts of the Highlands of Scolland.
IEverything is on the grand and majestic scle,-high rocks,
deep ravines, wooded vahleys, path-ways but a fcw feet inl
%vidth, where one false step of your horse, sends you rolling down
wvhat seems a fathomiess abyss. Thiese real dangers, and the
fatigue resulting from bad ronds, riglit up or down hili, deprived
me of mucli of the pleasure ;vhich the beautiful scenery would
otherwîse have afflorded me. The horses, toc, are very uncer-
tain, unless one keeps their own pony,-a course which is net
uciuisable, unless you an mnake up your mind to ride several
itours a day, for if not ridden regularly they are quite unmanage-
able. The general custom is3 te app!y at the stables, which are
Icept in tovin, where 'ooth herses and bouragucéras, or grooms,
are provided. Whether yeu are to have a good horse or not
depends much uipon the manner in wvhich, you fee your groom.
The groom lîimself is a curiosity: ns soon as the horse begins to
trot lie takes hold of it by the tail, and its wildest gallop) can sel-
(loin induce him to ]et go his holà.

Alontreal, August, 1854.

[Writieîi for itc Napte Lett*

THE GAP OF DUNLOE.
Ia an apartment furnished no., only with every luxury of

modern days, but also emhellistied with exquisite gems of rare
and ancient art, tîxe wzva'Xs adcrned wvith paintings by the best
masters, the vecry atmnosphere around brening the abode cf a
refined and intellectual mmnd, sat a man apparently in the prime
of life. Aniong the dark rich locks shnding his tinely developed
head and browv, wvere, however, ecattered lines of grey, and over
his handsome features wvas spread a shade cf gloom, as he sat
gnzing intently on thme cheerful liglit cf the wocd lire before him.
Suddenly, his eye flnslmed wvith an almost supernatural brilliancy,
thme proud and finely chiselled lip curled with, scarn, lie sprang
up) from the reverie in wvbich lie had been indulsing.

(4Why should 1 have nlloved the idle remnrks of'a thouglitless
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miortai thus to mnove me?1 But it is past, and it will not agaiti be
%vithin his power to annoy me. c Happy old Baclielor;' too often
used, but how misapplied an expression. How would those
who laughingly address that stale vulgar jest to me, start %vitIî
horrer could they see the %vearied worn heart conceaied by a
seemingly cairn exterior ? Happy," and the long sighi which
(ollowed tlîis soliloquy, as lie again sunk down on the coucli from
%vhich lie had arisen ; toid, indeed, of a heart but iII at ease. And
hew% often do we hear that expression thotightlessly spoken lit
iliose wheo see flot beneath the surface.

Many a wounded and noble heart lies buried under that
apparently joyeus, but to many the triîly joylesq portion of a
bachelor.

One perhaps, %vait %varmi enthusiastic. fèe1ingýý, wvoven wvitlî
every honorable emotil, of ivhich the human soul is capable,
lias been wrecked for ever by the faise beart of bier to whom his
early faith wvas plighted. In some, perhap.s, the shoclç, so sud-
den, se overtvheltning, bas in time yielded te the deep love of a
true womnan. A mother, or loving sisters have bound up the
scattered links of faith and hope, and by their untirlng devotion,
he bas again ventured te, seek for, and ivin a love worthy his
owvo. But it rnay be, hie had ne other ties to bind him; to earth,
and bis sou], tempest-tossed and reckless, from the one bitter and
abiding pang, lias neyer sought te- sua itself agairi ini the light of
wvomanly affection.

la another, death niay have snatched froni his f'ond clasp the
beingy se ferrned te bless hlm, and lier tomb has become, bis living
gyrave, Ia another, some feeling of wouaded pride, some mis-
understanding, wvhich could, by the slightest t;oncession on elîher
part have been fully explained ; some imagiaed want of confidence,
or it may lie

"A look unkind, or wrongly takien,
A love, that tempest nover shooki,

A word, a brcath like this hath sbaken."

For my own part I ilever see a man wvhose heart is unshared
liy woman's love, treading alone the rugged pathvay of life, but
I feel-there bas at soma timne or other la bis career, beezi an
epoch, %iieh would stirthe deep founits of womaaly sympathy.
And should even the paag have been self-inflicted liy his oivn
reekicss or proud self-%will, yet the punialiment bas been mfore
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thon an atoneriient for hie folly. But we ask pardon for thisi
digression, .and wli once miore introduce our readers to tisat
luxurious apartment, and ils solitary tenant, Col. Fortescue.

A few moments before our opening scene, the door lsad closed
on a man apparently seme years younger, than he who 3ot there.
They had for some lime been corversing on varioue subjects,
when, emboldened by Col. Forteecue'o cordiality of manner, anid
his long intimacy wvith hlm, he, in an unluc*fy moment, had, to
gratify his owvn curiosity, and to fulfili a wager he had laid %with
a 1tietid, ventured to touch on (ho wveil knew) a forbidden
subject.

"6 Col. 1?ortescue, do now gr&tify me by inf*ormning me of the
real cause of' separatiori between you and the beautiful Emilie de
Béranger."

The next moment, but little aware of' the smothered wrath
and agony ihose fewiv ords had aroLlEed, he wouid, how gladly,
have recalled themn. A deadly palenes overspread the features
of' Col. Fortescue. He essayed to speak, 10 move, but the past
agony of' a life prevented him.

M'vr. Seymour sprong to him, entreating him to be calas, and
irnploring pardon for the pain ho had unwittingly given hlm.

B-e haughtily moved hizu aside, and in a few minutes rising,
hie commanding figure, drawn to its fuit height, hie eyee fixed
steadfastly upon hlm, ho spolie, though in a hollow and
sepuichral tone.

"cMr. Seymour, we have for many yeara been intimate f riende;
abut 1 neyer expected to eee the day when you would encroach

on that intimacy to toucli a. sacred and forbidden subject.
Henceforward we are etrangers." "iLeave me Sir)" ae Mr.
Seymnour again attempted to excuse himeel!'; "lleave me, and
know there are huanr hearte whoee hidden founts of joy or
of' sorrow must be let alone, save by Hlm to wbom ail hearts are
open.,,

Frons that hour they nover met, and in a few days Mr. Sey.
mour found hinsseif in posseseicn of' a valuable appointment in
tihe Preside ncy o!'Madras. Ho but too welI kaew to whomn ho
was indebted for it, to one, whose heart, though scorched by thse
bitter fire of' unavaiiing regret, yet overflowed with noble and
generouEs emotione.

Perhaplt our rendors Wili be anxious to hoar te which cias of'
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bachelors Col. Fortescue belonged, but before theyi ascertain that
fact, they muet be content to retrace soine five and tivesijy year8
of bis life, which, however, we wvill reserve for another chapter.

C. H.
Ravenscourt, Port Hope.

À CALI F onNIA SC EN' E.
FROM MINY SCItAP-BOOR.

IIY J. M.

The valley of~ the Sacramento 1 should judge ta be about four
hundred miles long, and from fifty to one hundred and fifty miles
in width. Leaving the city of Sacramnento and travelling about
one point south of east, thirry-fivemiles, or there abouts, over a
slightly undulating country, we corne to the Macosumnes river.
About one mile and-a-half before we reach its waters, is a some.
wvhat abrupt descent froin thae table-land loito the flat or boitom-
land wvhich forms the valley of the river. The sheif-like emi.
nence which overbangs the fiat is nearly one hundred and fifty
feet above. Taking my stand on this tpot 1 obtained one of the
mont remarkable views that ever met mniy eye. It was la early
Sprirg, when Nature wvas dressed in lier inost lovely attire. The
scene wvas better suited to, a painter than a feeble pan ; but 1 could
not help refiecting, hîow inferior are the tvorks of art when co--
ptred to, the mpjesty of God's handiwvork. Tfhe grand, sublime
and beautiful, on the most magnificent scale, were bleRded into
one and the same vietv. 1 was filled wvith awe and wonder when
for the first timne 1 stood on Table Rock and gazed upon the Falla
of NiagaTa; but no sucli peculiar .:ensation came over me, as on
this occasion. That tvas a unity ; this a combination of many
elements ln exact harmony.

On the i&est wvas the Sacramento Valley, î3tretchiDg out as for
as the eye could reach in almost every direction, spotted here arnd
there with clumps of trees, which mark the winding course of the
American river until its placîd waters combine with those of the
Sacramento, and flow still onward ta, the ocean. A little farther
to the right, was the Coast Range, presenting a long line of craggy
cliffe, piled one upon the other ln so confused a mass as to give
one the idea that the refuse of creation had been ictipped up"'
there, hur)y-burly, without any particular regard to arrangement;
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opiemng its mna-sive walls to the righit and left, as if ini proud sub-
mission, to permit the waters of the majestic Sacramento to Pase
on. Sti)) fhrther nordi, rising rnajestically above the other peaks,
and looking, down upon them as if in scornfut derision, the Buttes
stand out, a kind of guardian sentine) over the inferior portion of
thie mouniain family, a huge guidepost ta direct the traveler along
his way. This is %vhat Benton proposed as the everlasting menu-
mxent of Washington and of the glory of America. What an idea!
Only think of' a sign-board extending across that buge pile, the
gl"ittering letters carved out twvo miles apart whielh the emigrant
as lie passes over the peaks of the Sierra Nevada at the distance
of one hundred miles, rends plainly, making out the words-
%V AiS I1-,G T 0N and A b i Uc A . Apparently but a short
distance to the south, the TFable Mountain modestly raises its forai,
and look9 very much as though it had been beheadeâ. Trees are
visible on its rugged sides ; but the top is fiai, giving it the ap-
pearance of' the baýse of' a cone, or a table, from wbich it received
its name. Still further Io the south, and almost buried ia the
distance is Mount Diabolo, which overlooks the Bay of' San Fran-
cisco. The Mexicans have long had a superstitions belie)' that
evil spirits liad their abode there. Turning to the eaet, the grand-
est spectacle in here beheld. Below, the gentie waters o)' the
Macosuimnes %vind slowvly throtugh the valley; flewers of' every
hue meet the eve; at ieast a hune.red varieties fil! the air ivitx
ilieir delicious odors; grass of' luxuriant growth waves in tuie
breeze; white above, commencmng apparently but a fewv miles
distant, and extending, te the utmost limit of' vieu' on eitber side,
the Sierra Nevada are covered %vitlî deep snows. Net like dis-
tant clouds as seen in the wvest on a summer evening, piled up
lik-e bugs of' cotton, but one continuous line of' deep, deep snowv.
These snowvs continue tilt late in the summer, %vasting gradually
away wvhen the tient becomes so intense that they yield te its
wvarm embrace, ail except here and there a spot on the more
elevated peaks. Bettween, among the huis which rise graduaîîy,
Olie afier aniother, and along the uipper part o)' the Macosumnes
as voit azscend into the moulitainel are thousands of miixers busiîy
deîving, Iilie so mnany moles, fromn morning till aight, day after
day, washing in the cold wvater wvhicli fows from the everlasting
snows above thcmr.

But a short disbance )'rom this Iocality, where the his begin te
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present an abrupt forai, and the traveier begins to growv weary
fromn the prospect before him, is a spring of perennial flow, froni,
%vhose waters many a tired pilgriru has slakzed his thirei. 1 8at
dovn by its side, thinking more of the journey before me titan or
quenching my thirst. Neur by I observed a grave; standing nt
each end svas a roughly hiewn pine slab, parîially decayed, tipon
one of wh*lch, had been carved ivith a knife, IlC. Mason," the
name of him who, siept beneaîh. II, was a niiner's grave. On
inquiry I learned that it was my old friend and acquaintance,
Cha8rles Mason, oft Connecticut. HIe was the only son of a
%vidowed mother, a noble fellow-frank, generous, open, who, by
hie owru exertions had obtained a fair education; of poor, but re-
spectable purentage, and moderaiely ambitious. ln '49, when
the gotd-fever raged so generally throughout the country, lie be-
came its early victim. He left ail the endearments of home,
impressed the parting kia upon bis mnother and sisters, and with
..uoyant hopes of speedily obtaining a competency for their sup-
port, sought the for-off ]and of California. He swung the pick
and shovel ini these deep gorges; his rnerry laugh rang through
the hlis ; the sound of his voice echoed alorg the peaks, and his
counisel was listened to by his companions. Time passed
3mootl:Iy on, tili relentless disease seized hlm as bio victim, and
prostrated his manly form. His malady cortimenced with a
diarrhoea, but terminated in a fover. Confined to, the roughi
couch of his narrow tent, lie passod day after day in lonely medi-
tation, as hoe feit his strength fast wasting aivay. IlO, that 1
could seo my mother !" would hie ofîen exclaim, on suddonly
awaking from a féeriali dream. But no mother stood by hlm 10

smooth his burning brow, and with guardian.angel care, ease his
rougit passage from 11e; no sistor bent over hlm as lie conten'Ied
wvith the feli destroyer; but a few cold, unfeeling stmangers only
were thcre, as the icy bands of death closed around hlm, and lits
manly spirit vvas released from its earthly tabernacle. He died.
No friend shrouded his romains, and prepared him for the coffin;
no parents shed tears of affection over bis clayey form; no sob.
bing wife or sisters lient ovor bis coffin-lid 10 catch the last linger-
i ng look; no throng of mourners followoed hlmn to the tomnb no
church.bell tolled at hi8 dopartuire ; no vonterable clergyman ut-
tered a prayer at the funerol, and administered hoavenly consola-
tion to, the weeping. Wrnpt in bis <>wn blanket, a few neighbor-
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ing miners bear him a few paces back of his tent, and depo8it
him in the ground. Ilurriedly, the coarse gravel is thrown in
tipon the uncoffined corpse. He is buried. There, by the aide
cf that cool spring, at the foot of the Sierra Nevada, aleep the re-
mains of Charles ïMason. No marbie monument marks the spot;
no lettered tomb.stone stands at the head of the grave ; no rose-
bush or weeping.ivillowv grows there, planted by the hand of
affection ; that dear mother cannot pay ber weekly visita there,
and shed burning teara over the grave of her only son. But there
the mournf'ul hoivi of the coyote is heard ; the wild birds screarn
in the mountains, and the hoarse wvinds whistle through the
branches of the tail pines. As the widowved mother gathers her
littie family around the domestic altar, and lifts her feeble voice te
heaveri in prayer on every returning eve, one seat ie vacant ;
one seat is vacant around the fire-qide of the family circle; one
vacant seat at the table; one in the old church pew.

More than two years elapsed before that serrow-stricken family
could hear anything of the -fate of Charles, and then not till
accident enabled me to forward them; the melancholy intelli-
gence.

How many have thus fournd their graves among these mountain
ranges, who left home %vith strong hopes and stout hearts--vieions
of gold dancing through their minde. How many sleep thus
lonely on the plains; howv many on the Isthmus ; and over how
many have the curling wvaters closed, as their lifeless romains
wvere cast unceremoniou8ly over the railing of the steamboat and
the unseaworthy sail-vessel. Many an unrecorded tale of sorrow,
suffering and death has followved in the train of California gold.
hunting.

CalI it weakness if you please, but when the life-giving spirit
shaîl quit this mass of flesh and bones, my prayer te Heaven is
that this lifeless form may find a lodgment in the old familv
church-yard, by the aide of -ny mother.

11,Let my dcatli-.lumnber bc whera a mother'si prayer,
And a sister'e tear 8halh mingyle theree

For 'twill be sweet, ce the heart's throb ia o'er,

To know, iwhcn its rounmains ai gush no miore,
Thusa I su fondly hava yearnez! for wilI corne

To plant the firet wild-Rlwr of r-pring on rny toulb."ý
-Selc!ed.



FI *'r te 'Maille ldll(.
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AnInLtlîinc-tly trucet fin
Thino by a deatlalees tic-

A friendelîip whicli %vill neyer end,
A love that may flot dlie 1

Yee, 1 ain tlinn-around tIy kîart
Mly mern'ry stilI dot> twitic,

And of lny ifimost lire, a part
le thinc, foreicr thine.

1 linger o'er tlîo vanislh'd humer,
Sacred tu love, and thee,

-And on thcir graves 1 ecattcr llov'ta,
Swcet fluw're of inemnory.

1 knoiw tlat ofte> un Éliy ivay,
11i sorruwv, or ini glce,

Tlîy lieart wilI Lurn tu lifoe young daY,
Aîîd kindly think of me.

And yet our patlus are sunder'd widu,-
Botweon us, billowil roar-

liy bark ie tossing on the tide-
2'/iine nuiooï'd by horne's green eluore.

Over tliy calin, unbrokeni lire,
ilay no dark cloude deîcond,

Oit ! rinay nu0 notes wviL diecard rife
With thy licart's music blenld.

But illay the st ruagesL, purcat tics
0f liearth, and hiomo bo thine,-

A type on carth of Paradise-
AfFectio:i's holy shrino.

Perchancc, on cartlî, wve ac'er tnîey inet,
But on tîto cvening ait,

WVaftecl Io heav'n with incense oweety
V'il broathoe thy riame in pray'r-

And, iliough thy lips unov et uinii wordr.,
Thy ?cart will pray for mne,

And o'er the tuneful Epirit-cuorde
Will swcep the melody.

*rhue-thus on carts-and thon, nit licarcit.
When lifil'a short drcam ie o'r,-

ýVhe friendshbip'e tics arc nover riv'n-
Well moet (0 part nto mort.

F, t.4 .
AugO2u et, 18,54,
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T H E'0I 9E RF UI BOY.0
13Y AUJNT IIATTIE.

This niorning, It -- as rairîing very fast, as it liad been doing,
almost iîlîotut intermnission, for the past three days, wvhen 1 put
crn a thitek dress and overshoes, wvrapped myseif in a large shawl,
and, takiig an umibrella, siarted out. 1 soon liad reason te regret
having czirried the lasi nained article, for the wind blew so, liard
that 1 found it imnposszible to keelp it raised ; so I put it down, and
%valked on, ivlitl~ tuy ýzhelter from tire driving, pattering tain.

ceWhat ! ivalked out wluer, it 'vas raining so?" I hear vou ask.
Yes, for I wanted tn go to the post office. 1 was away from

home, and 1 kncv iliat n mail liad arrived during the night, and
ihoped it hiac bronght soinethinjgior nie. Thioughl 1 thought the
wventher miglit clear up during the day, 1 did flot feel tike wvaiting
in suspense ; so, as there was no one -to send, I went in the rain
10 see if there Nvere any leMers. It wvas very cold and disagree-
[able out, and the streets looked deserted. People were glad to
stay by the %varm ire, andi read or tallz, so as to forget the cheer-
less scale of thingys out of (mors.

As the cold wvinds chilled. une, 1 drewvlhe folds of my shiawt
dloser and hurried on, thinking of the letters I hoped Io get fromi
home ; and whcen 1 reached the post office, there they were, sure
enough! just the ones I wvarued ! My heart told me they were
for me, as soon, as I espied them in the box, and beforc 1 was
isear enough, to see a word of the direction on them. Yet other
persons' letters besides mine are placed in that box. As I went
back, ivilli those letters in my liand, I cared ruotliing for the cold,
uîor for the rain, whiohi was stili falling, for I %vas thinliing what
a treat 1 should have in reading them. 1 turnedl them over and
over as I wallked rapidly forward, and had*jVut piilled one opein
far enough to sec the wvords, IlAll well, and sond love to you,"
when my attentiôn was arrested by hearing a child singing, lin
clear tonies, Ilat the top of ils voice." 1 Iooked around, and saw
a littho boy coming, wvith a heavy load of something that looked
like a bag of meal. His thin clothes were already drenched by
the rain, and the sight of his bare feet, on that wet, cold ground,
made me shudder. The wind blew hirn about so that ha could
iscarcely wvalk, and once 1 Etopped, thinkiug ilthere, lie is going
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to fali .npw.!" but no, lie regainedi luý footng, andi i:s but, too,
which bgd been biown- off, thoiugl he %vas tient nearly double by
the tovid.hp carried. -As lie came nearer, 1 tia% that lie w~as Ilail
in a Shv&ýro the coiti, yet stiii, lie eung as nierriiv as biefore.
"Thatitie felliw bas a brave hieart," 1 thuught to nsW and
islac!kened..my pace, tbat I miglit observe ita moure ctosely.

Encourageti hy my sife, hie notideti, andi saiti, :UnMit it coiti to-
day, lady V"

IlIndeeti, it is coid,"1 1 answered, Ilandi you ouglit not o lie
baref9pt -in such weather as ibis ; have vou no shoes VI"

"Yes,, ma'ame 1 have a pair, but mother won't let ine wvear
themJiý the tain ;..$!e Says the wvet wiIi mahze them go jusi CaS fasi
agaizijand that poor foiks8 must he careftil nut tu abuse their

ifWhy did you corne out, then?
"çOh, .1 had te ; there .was no meai in the liotse for breakfast

.-y hoghu brother and me couiti do with potatuestote
couldnt.; so I had to fetck soine.-

clDidru*'t.I hear yon singing, just no VI
"9Oh yes ; I was singing Io keep) the coiti od*E"
"J.Does.thiat keep-it.ofU?"

WVeii, it.keeps me frorn thinking liowv uoii 1 arn, anîd that i

just the aameJ. he-saiti, pieasantiy. 1 always sing Mien 1 ain
cold or hungry, anti that makes me florget it. When I get tired a
,.vorking,-. top, 1 begiru to sing, anti then I can %vorli aionig wjthout
knowing it.")

"Whû,.taught you tu sing 1"
"Oh, riobody learnt me ; iju.st picked it up of iiyseif, thoutgh

I'vticAered more tulles sinice 1 went to Sunday bchooi thon e-ver
I'd a thought of."'

"You-attend Sunday Sebovol, thenVI
"Yes, j ivouidn't miss it for noki' it' proaty tu hear

them ail singîn-I go this wv," lie atidet, ias %e c'cme lu a orosti
road.

How far do You live froni hiere r'
"About a haif-a.nuiie, 1 reeloo."1
"A hait a mile further to go in titis raiii, aýnti vou su coic andi

wet, now '1"
"iOh, 1'11 soon be there,'a lie eaiti, as lie trutigeti on, andtil, a

moment 1 heard him singing, as cheeriiy as if ho were %varrn andi
dry, laittil)g by n bright fire.
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IlThat is riglit," 1 said to myseif. "lSing away, and forget ltowv
uiicomfortable you are. Thougli poor and uneducated, yoti are a
true philosopher. You don't sit down and grieve over hardships;
%vhen things don't go righit with you, instead of fretting about it,
you raise your voice and di-ive away the vexation, by singing.
Everi lunger and fatigue cause voit littie annoyance so long as
youi can sing! That's wise! sing on-sing cheerily on through
life! Sing away ail the sharp corners arnd rough edges wvhich
%vould othortvise w'ound you."1

And thon 1 thought ivhat a good thingP it wvoul(l be if ail boys
and girls had bis courage ; but I know soma who have flot. 1
have seen4 boys, older than lie, wvho thought it a grect hardship)
to be required to get up of a morning in time to breakfast with
the family. They have a pleasant room to, sleep iii, are awa-
l<ened by a kiad voice, and find 'comfortable clothes ail laid
ready for' them to put oit; they kriow that a nice breakfast is
prepared for them, and yet they are so cross that they seem
much more disposed te scold, than to Ilsing.", Suppose they
had to trudge off, in a soaking ramn, wvith nio shons, for the ma-
tonials to make breakfast of, would they be able to sing as they
toiled on with their heavy Ioad ? Others feel cross becauise
they are required ta go to school, and spend their tirne in gain-
ing knowledge. 1 have seen some oî thein satintering along,
with their books in their hande, looking as miserable as if some
great hardship wvas demanded of them ; wvhen, if they appre-
ciated their privileges as they ought to, thoy would go singing
for very joy, to think the opportunity ivas thus afforded them of
gaining an education,

Some little girls thiniz it very liard Iliat their mothers require
them to mend their own clothes ; and wvhen tlioy sit down wvitlî
their needies and tlîimbles, they pout out their lips, and say to
themselves, in a fretful wvay, "lOh dear, how tiresome this wvork
is! Mother need iiot make me do it '

My yoiing friends, does the task seemn aîîy easier by frettirig
thtîe ? If tiot, just try singiîng at your work, and see if you do
flot get on faster ivitli it.

Take care, ail of you, or that poorly-elad illiterate boy I sau,
this morning, %vill accomplish more in life than you do, becatise
lie makes his duties and troubles seem lighter, by singing over
them, wvhile yoti make yours heavier, by fretting aad pouting..-
Gin. Elerald.
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[Par ti,, Niapie Teuf

SON NE T.
J UDITIL

"The hkatiiil lVsdo% of blnissll."

0) thon bravo ivoman' heart, tisat bettie so higis
WVith inlsorn noblenees, a giant eay,

Whoso nidl thy fecbler warriors welt migbt pray;
Thuugir thoy were Titanls sons, %,vhoBe arme osstvie
The mythic gode of Saturn's warlilic shky.
Bld ae the Persians, dauntless as the Aledes,

-Yet weak es infante, whon tlsou doff'Id thy weeds,
And dared tise has(s of Assurle civalry.
lsou valiant one, wlso un Bethelid'e plaiss

Turned firmly to tlsy God, and sotight ulitit Ile
Would muya thy woman arm tu ecar tise clsains,
And let ite kindred, the oppreased go fre,
Ilector himelW -vould quai1 beneatli thine eye-
And memnory lovee thy name, fair Mlerari.

jtdy, 1854.

f %Vritteil Car the II Maple Uaf."

"I LOV9 COD, AND EVERYDODY, ANU EVERYTHING THAT GOB 11AS MAtiE."

A THUE INCIDENT.

An agred man luiy on his death-bed. IFor many %venrisoine
day8 and meonthe that bed hnd been his home. Througph the
long day8 of the sultry Summer he was there-unable to rise
and go tbrîh in the glad sunshine, and to the green foreste,
that he loved se well. True, loving handg cooled hie fevered
brow., and moîstened bis parched lips. The gentle tories or
affection greeted his ear, and sought te clseer the ~vaiesof
tho sick chamber. The youngest and loveliest of" his house-
hold band, forgot nlot te bring te her father's pillowv the iil
flower8 wvhich, in health, he had with se niuch delight made
his study ; but it wvas not, after ail, flke gathering them in their
forest -home, %vith h-es owvn hand. As the curtaijis bIt evening
were drawn aside te admit the frosh breeze te the couch of'
suffering, howv often had he Jonged to go forth again-once
more te walk erect in health and strengh-again to visit bis
Inved haunbe, and, more than all, to engage again in hie much
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Ioved wvork of breaking the "iBread of Life" te a cherished
dlockt, who wore now wvithout an under-shepherd te go in and
ount before tbem. The beautiful, but sad days of Autumîi bad
aise round him there. Only -in imagination, aided by
rnemory, had hie seen the changes going on in nature, in
which the fresh greenness of Spring and Sumnmer were
exchanged for the varied tints of Autumnal colore. He had
iiet, as formerly, soen the ripe fruits and golden corn gathered
by the husbandman. Truc, many grifîs.of delicious fruits camne
te his bed-side, but though he thanked the givers, dleep- in bis
heart waq the clesire again himself te go forth, te pluck the
fruit and flowcr. He hadl lingered through the long dreary
lViuter. He liad listcued wvith eadness te the wild raving of'
the Storm-King, and had seen from bis windewthe anowv-
%vreaths, covering field and hill. Latterly, bis thoughts had
muade Frequent visite te the burial place, where, it .seemned toe
probable, a snowy bed wvould lie made for hlm before another
Spring sh.ould again gladden the earth. By degrees ho had
corne te look forward with caimness te this last restiug.place.
The inuer struggIn and confliet had net been slight, as lie
thought of bidding a final farewell te the beautiful world, wbich
ail his life long hoe had loved se to beliold ini its v'arious phase&
of Spring, Sumimer, Auitumn, ani Winter. He had passed
through the trial of giviug up his beloved people, with whom,
for nearly a third of a century lie had Iabored ln the Gospel.
At firet, he would gladly have toiled on longer in hie Master'a
vineyard, for ho knew that though the Ilharvest wvas great, the
laborers werc few." Thon, tee, he had suffered the anguish of
giving up his Precious family. It cest znany days and nighie.
of agony wvhen he, anticipated leaving these loved one, uupro-
tected, te the mercies of the world. But nowv the conflicie
ail over. His faith and hope hurm brightl.y, and with. uudimmed
oye he can look upon the faces of those ho se seon shalsee ne
more. As hoe thinkes of thoso of his fire.side circle who 'are
safely gathercd iute the fold above, ho longs te be there aIse;.
and ho can ehecrfully trust the Iambe lie is shortly te beave
behind, te, the loving care of the IlGood Shepherd," knowing
that ho wvill gather themn also, lu his own good time, liet the
heavenly fold.

But ene ionging desire yet lingers iu the brenet of the dying
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man : 'Lis te look again upen the earth in its Spring-tido beauty.
He wvould again hear the voice of singing birds-again inhale
the oder of the eariy Spriiîg flowers botore hie goes hence, to
be hore ne more. He knoive that hie is going te a. world
where it 'viii ho Spiing-eime always ; yet his heart longs te
look once more upon the seenes hie has ioved ail bis life-time.
Hie wvisli ie granted. The bright glad Spring bias conie
agail). Through the open wividov cornes 'Ihe fragrance of
icaf and lossom ; the youngest dauighter lias been te, the
wvoedy del], whero, bloom the cari est violets, and brougbt henco
flot vioîats only, but others of ber father's favorites. The birds
are singing ia pouce and gladness their evening eong. Areund
the death.couch aie gathered the sorrowing eildren of the
dying Christian, with muny who knew and loved himi for hie
Mtaster'e sakie. His tbree daughters-the youngest just iii the

freehness of early wvoanhod-have reeeived their fathor's
dying counsel-they have, as they belifve, heard bis last wvords.
For corne time ie lias been unconscieus, and the lethargy of
death le fast stealing a'er hlm. Suddeniy ho arouses ; lie
speake in a voice scarcely audible, aeking tliern te sing bis
favoritei hymiu, IlThere ie a ]and of pure delight."- With fat-
tering tones they begrin, but wvhen they corne te the stanza,
beginning, IlThere everlasting Spring abides," the dying
father joins the etrain, ani in a firm voice singe througli the
verse. The eflèt le startling. A solonin silence of several
moments ensues. Again ho speak-"l 1 love Gel, and every.
body, and ezîerything that Godhlas madle." It je theo language of
his heart-a heart everoverflowvingw~ith love. Ho repente it iii
a louder, plainer tone-"l I love Goci, and everybody, arnd every-
tking whick Godhlas made." And these are hie laet vords. He
speaks net again. A few more feeble breathings, and that
loving heart je at rest. He bas gene te, behold the God lic
loves, and te drinkî in more ftilly the decop beauty thora is in the
works of God. s

AUl is eider, all is harmiony in the universe, because the whole
universe ie a thought of God; and it appears as a combinatioui ef
organisme, eaeh of wvhich is only an integral part of one still mor,
sublime. Cod alone centaine them a]), wvithout making a part ef
any.- Guyot.
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E DITO RIA L
The Sumincr, :jo suitry and oppressive, iis ovcr non', aceordinge ta [lie

caiendur, tiîough alto ottcis encroaches upon Autunin, giviîîg us JuRy lient
in September. Ali wiil wvo1come thc cooler days, wii this Mentit ttBtlR1iy
brings ; and wo hope [bat tho change in tlie weathcr wili mcature te otir
c1ty, iluinbems, ivho, a fow short week-s Pince, fied with thocir househoid
tonsure Ironi the firat brcath af tho pestilonco. Hlappy iviii it bo for thrn
if, whcn gatliering again round te social board, in their own homes> thoy
iind no vacant seats at t1itir table, no mnissing faces in their famiiy circia.
TU many af Chose who have rermained liere throughi [he seasan, the comning
of Autunin wiii but deepen the rememrbranco of [ho sad acenes of sufibring
aiid dcath which Chey have w-inessed, it may bc in which [bey have parti-
cipaied. Ilon many degolate homes and hearts dues tlie comaing ai
Sepiemnber find in this ei[y, anîd i> other places, wvhich have suffored front
the ravages of thie Choiera. The Deatth.Angei hias iooked in uipon mnaiy a
hîappy iiouschoid, and sudcleniy "e hanged tho counitenance"I of une-
jîorhaps of more tIhan ona--of those ivhio wvc lte joy or reliance of the
fatinily. M any orphaned hearis arc proving tho bitterness of the cup whici
lias beait pressed [o [heir lips-thoy know what it la [o ho fatherlese or
iotherles; and in sorme instances entire families have togethe? gons dowit
to the grave. lit seems as if it wcrc aimost a merciful stroke which culs
dowvn a wvhole famiy at once, if they are but prepared to go ; for thon lucre
arc nto breaking hiearts leit bchind [o mourn over their dcad. Non' that tic
dark cloud is iiftcd, and wvo con breathe frecly, the past scenis Jute a
truubled dreamn ; but, ais, there is toon uch painful rcality in it: ma-y
lîcarte, yet beceding witit agony, wiil carry ta their gravas the remembraicc
ui tho Suninier of 1854 in titis Choiera-sînittcn eity. But %vith carnest
gratitude ive wouid aeknowiedge the mrcrcy which lias rebukied [lie postu.
lance, and given us again iîealth and prosparity. Stirely wve ouglit to be a
wviser and a better peuple afuer ao fearful a lesson.

We wish to anticipate, and at [lie saine ime to disarrn ail criticit with
regard [o titis month's issue of the IlMapie Leai," by saying ttat, it lias
been prcpared for te prertb in [thc absence cf the Editur, wvho loit the city as
moon as tite sieknes abatcd, ao that euec couid do su. A number of leuters
have beaun rcie:d item lier, in ail ai %viiich suic makes gratoi'ut meutiati or
Èita cordial hospitaiity she lias received ira Upper Canada. IVe trust Chat
Fiho wiii dorive flic higliest bcnafit fram hier journey, iii rcnctvcd heîli antd
:rtvigorated spirits, and Chat no future number of te magazine wiil suflr
froin bar absence. With Culs expianatian, ro resign tua aditoriai chair, ta
n'hiei wvo are ail unuscd, and commit aur iabwe ta the emcncy oi the
reader.

Tho littie picec, "11A Clicorful Boy," being front ite pien af a very dear
friand, -,ve wvore giad Co insert, though nlot wril[en for tia Magazine.

To [ho rogular contributors ai te IlMapie Leaf"I wo roturn Chanks, fut

liteir proinptiiese in sending Choir communications. A itumber ai Uticr
articles hava beeni rcccived, wvhich arc careiuiiy laid aside, awaiting the.
returti ai the Editor.
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E. PICKUP,
WESLEYAN BOOK DEPO0T

.eo. .32 Great i. Jame»W Strece,I propared tu funieti Bolo ai' elicatp. if not ahooper tban ay othbo.rut
in monîrelat Amniie S t;k trill he (IUund the folloaring <'omme»1-

aide -.

Ctitese ;Onlnlolittries. ýn f3 of 'I vo1e.
Scuti'à Do., ini 6 vole.

48 Du. on the Now T",taain, ýa 2 Volt'.
sen( Do * in 6 vole., illuratd.

And thae Z oaiO mmt~utvy. in 0 vols.

woaRKS 011% IrllEoLuy.-
Dick's, J-aps. Clierke. .Jcrcmny l'dylrt', Arcl iWop [,tlgbtr,nI' lLrro-,'I,
mchoyr.0'e, &c.. &o. ..
E. P. is aisa Agent for the Natiostot Aryga-ia, puWit-Ied u&t $2 lier titnnm,

by Carlton & Phillips, New Vorix. Ca!is nd 4 wilt W' suipiied fur 87. P.>'.
muent in atdvance.

tic hus ale: just reccivoti a large suapply of %VESLDEY'8 IYMNS, mand is
aible to Bell tho Gaula Chtelier tko» ony other bluse in cea"d*.

Mlo:ttffll, Jl>, 1833.

G. A. HOL1LAND,
Corner of Xotrc Daime and Sf. Framo.# Xavier Stret,

tiILPRTI"ii OF COiSAND1 FJINCY G<JODS
Enguàhl, French' and Americau Papor Rangiugs,

RENCU TRAVELL1ING AND FANCY BASI<ETS)
F.ancy EIoaps, Pcr-famery,

UIAIRJ TOOTIl, NAIL, AMD OTHER 13RUSIIEc,-

R ESPECTFULLY invitcic tt20 ntentio.,. ofLu~~~ cilher nt Vhulc,,ale
or Retoilt ta tho larg,3 tsorhiien t if Giods of flic abave mentionefi

descriptions, withi which; li e iconstantly supplctd. knd .vh*-nh, tvhethqr it regarrdi
varioly, quality, or chcapnesi:, canr.ct L- o rct.ci~ hy n>' finusi ini th lino ii,
Canada.

rj CountryjJJrcats and flie Tr-ade gencrally, suppfed on
liberal lerms.

?vontrcal, Jul:;, 183

WE ST E ND AIU SI1G S TOR E,
17.1 NOTRE~ DAME STREET.

T nlE lUtIcýt Jermiaii, IPro-i 1, and A'mericau Musical Pub!icationf abva".
l'to bo fund at t!ais Establiehnient; aleu, every description ci(wct

finetiumcntg, and Pianos of bo&,t Americcan maliûrs.
Miýnn!rost Augit, 1853.


